Cleft Chestnut Fencing

Manufacturer:  Jacksons Fencing.
Web: www.jacksons-fencing.co.uk.
Tel: +44 (0)1233 750393.

Product reference:  Cleft Chestnut Fencing.

• Posts:
  (AND)
  [090200]. - Intermediate, 1400 mm high, for use with 900 mm pales.
  [090300]. - Intermediate, 1500 mm high, for use with 1100 mm pales.
  [090400]. - Intermediate, 1650 mm high, for use with 1200 mm pales.
  [090500]. - Intermediate, 1800 mm high, for use with 1400 mm pales.
  [092100]. - Intermediate, 2100 mm high, for use with 1500 mm pales.
  [092200]. - Intermediate, 2400 mm high, for use with 1800 mm pales.
  [132100]. - Corner, 1500 mm high, for use with 900 or 1100 mm pales.
  [132200]. - Corner, 1800 mm high, for use with 1200 or 1400 mm pales.
  [132220]. - Corner, 2100 mm high, for use with 1500 mm pales.
  [132300]. - Corner, 2400 mm, high, for use with 1800 mm pales.

• Struts:
  [114700]. - 1400 mm high, for use with 900 or 1100 mm pales.
  [114900]. - 1800 mm high, for use with 1200 or 1400 mm pales.
  [115000]. - 2100 mm high, for use with 1500 mm pales.
  [115100]. - 2400 mm high, for use with 1800 mm pales.

  - Anchor stakes:
    [090900]. - 750-900mm half round pointed.

• Fencing:
  [291000]. - Style A, 900 mm high, (2 rows of wire), 9.1m roll.
  [291600]. - Style A, 1100 mm high, (2 rows of wire), 9.1m roll.
  [294000]. - Style B, 900 mm high, (3 rows of wire), 9.1m roll.
  [294600]. - Style B, 1100 mm high, (3 rows of wire), 9.1m roll.
  [295500]. - 1200 mm high, (3 rows of wire), 4.55m roll.
  [295800]. - 1400 mm high, (3 rows of wire), 4.55m roll.
  [296400]. - 1500 mm high (3 rows of wire), 4.55m roll.
  [297000]. - 1800 mm high, (3 rows of wire), 4.55m roll.

  - Accessories:
    None.

  Jackcured end grain preservative. - Required to post treatment cutting or drilling.

Assembled with best galvanized 14 gauge (2 mm) wire, four strands per row (other variations also available). Pales are cleft, peeled and pointed one end. Approximate spacing of pales 75 mm.

**Options**

**Posts:**
- Corner posts: Machine rounded 100 mm diameter.
- Intermediate posts: Mixed cleft and round 75-100 mm across or through the butts, pointed.

**Pales:**
- Two rows of wire.
- Three rows of wire.
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**Struts:**
Machine rounded 60 mm diameter. Use one on end posts and two on corner and intermediate straining posts.

**Anchor stakes:**
Half round with minimum of 75 mm face, pointed and peeled. Use one per strut.

**Installation**
In accordance to manufacturers instructions